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PROFESSIONAL CAItDH.

K. STRONG,

129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

iirUH, BLBXTUO-VAPO- ixu MBDIOATKD

BATHS
administered dally.

adr lu attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Q.EORQE HARRISON LEECH, M. D.

PIIVSICIAN & SURGEON,
Kictl attention pid to the Homeopathic treat-me- at

olurg cal diaeafei, tad dieeaaea of woa.en
acd children.

UKr'ICr. On 14th street, oppoilte the Post-offic-

Ca ro, 111.

Jjl M. HAKRELL, M. D.

"DENTIST
OFFICE East Side Commercial, below S'.h St.

Ot'ro. Ill noie.

D U. E W. WHITLOCK.

i.)-rit- al

Urrui No. CoamureU! Avtilk. ItH'.WMt
N!ith Ntru

yj O. PARSONS, M. J).,

OCULIST AND AUKIST.
OFPU'K-C- lty Drug Store, Carbondale, 111.

BANKS.

M1ECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of .'biro, Illinoia.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. Jt? 100,000!
4 Geueral Banking Ruslness

''ouducieJ.
TH OS, W. II A 1. 1,1 1) V

Cblt-r- .

ENTERPRISE SAVING RANK
J

Of Cairo.

KXCLl'SIVELY A SAY J NHS KAK.

Tiros. w.iu;.wi)A,
Trca0'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

' oiiiinficia? A v'iUf .uid Riiflith Stifil

(JAlliO. ILLS.
Ollitvria:

V. SU, Frldeui. P. NrfKr. Vice 1'rea'Dt
II. WKLl.S, Cwhlcr. T. J. brtb. An". ckIi

LMrwxrn:
. KroP.... .Ca'rol William Kut, .V- Iro

IWrXerT " I William Wo!r...,
Cat Oaterluh " 10. O. Patler '
K A. Uuder " I 11. Wells

J. Y. Clem'un, Caledonia.;
A iKSKKAl., BANKING BUSINESS OONK.
Exchange told aod boneht. Interett paid h

the Savins Department. Culleaione made and
all bnalneas promptly attended tc.
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Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

8 Cf
Made to Order,

(th St., bet. Ohio Laveo A Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - ILL
Repairing- - neatly done at short notice.

CAIKO STAR LAUNDRY.
I would respectfully announce to tho citizens of

Cairo that I nave opened auu am carrjiuK yu
nruclaia laundry In the rear of Winters Block,
on Seventh street, where I am prepared to do all
klnda of work in my line in a superior and work- -

maiiahlp atyle, defying competition ana at reaaon
able flgurei. Alli won guaranteed, and prompt
natrinant If .nit nnniU arAln.tr ' MAHYHENNKLY.

W. to laundry, through the private
tnranpe to Winter's Block. 1

Mrs. Emily Bowers;

QnnnAV HA-L- R

XJaiinXjl S:T:0:R:E,
Mrs. AMANDA CLABEBOX, Agent.

Kxt Alexander Oo. D.nnk, 8th St

TEST YOUR BAKING POWDER TO-DA-

Brandi adrartlted aa absolutely para
comtaiw A.axBixorrxA..

THE TESTS
Place a can top down on a but atvt until heated, thaa

rorauvt U roritr and imell. Acheini.t wlU out b r
quired to ilotoct Ui preMUO bf ainuiuuia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS WULTUmJlOta Ull NEVER tUTHUD.

In a million borne, for a quarter of a eentury It baa
Wod th. eoniumara' reliable te.t,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
aiiaa or

Er. Price's Special FlaTorins Extracts,
Tke.irMf nt,BMI 4.IVrla ud aaUrallmr kx.a.ua

Dr. Prlci's Lupulin Yaatt Gims
For Light, Hf.llhr Rread, Th. Bolt Dry Hop

Y.a.t In Ilia World.
FOR SALE BY CROCERS.

CHICACO. ST. LOUIo.

W. HENDERSON,
No. 19i Commercial Ave.,

fcole Agent foi the Celebrated

ft

and RANGES,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Coppe f and Stieet

HEADQCAHTEKS FOR
ilulldtra' Uaidware and Carpeutcrt' Toolf.Tah'e
aud 1'ocket utltry, be.t In the raarkrl. Kincrt
liro. ) laled Kbivi a. rorki auu froooua, tiraiilte
Iron Ware. Sarthenware, vN'aitt- - Monotaln
Preesr, Water foolers, Refrieraturt1, tlothn
Wrlngera, Crown Fiutero. Ku-- Ladder. Garden
Implement., (ioldea btarOil Htuvea- - be.t In the
world. La nip a of everr dewrlition. la!n Oil,
Carpet Sweeper., Feather Dnfteri, Brooma, Win-o-

Screen Wire Cluth, Full fnpplt ol FItbine
Tackle.

The abote at roK bottom price.
Corner lJth and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. Vi.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chas. T. Newland and

H.T.Gerould.)

Plumbei, Steam anil Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. fenth aud Ele-
venth Sts.,

CA1UO. ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumpa rurnlehed and
put up. Agent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PinTF'
he beet vumu ever Invented. New 0 FlxUrea
nrnlabed to order. O.d Fixtures repaired and
bronned.

promptly attended to 319-t- l

Hexry Hasexjaeger,
Manufacturer aud Dealer In

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
Shelojgan Mineral Springs Water,

ALWATt OS 1UMI.

Milwaukee Beer in kegs and bottles, a
specialty.

Manufactory Corner 4:h & Coiu'l

Caiyo, Ills.
id. nsrcic.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th 8 trcei, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

OAUtU ILLINOIS
CIIOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMCNITIOtf.
Safe Heaalred. All Klnda ol Keys Mid.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS
CAIKO, ILLINOIS,

IVmiiiiissioii Merchants
UBALEItS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HA1

Proprietors

Egyptian Floaring Mil 1 s

HE WAS ONLY A DOG

But His Timo Was Too Precious
to Waste Upon a Miserable

Drunkard.

The Choice Between
and the Saving of Human Life

. Unhesitatingly Made.

And Heck, the Noble Newfoundland, Tcf

Ished In. the Fianiis While Trying

to Rescue a Baby.

Olkan, N. Y., September 23. The
Urge Newfoundland dog Heck, belong-

ing to the St. Elmo Hotel, iu the neigh-

boring town ol E.dred, Pa., was kuowu
throughout the torthern oil Hold for Its
great strength and almost human Intel
Mgence. The porter of the hotel, a small
man, slept In a little back room of the
office and the dog slept la the office. On

Sunday night the porter was very drunk
when he went to bed and soon fell Into a
heavy sleep. Sometime In the night be
was awakened by the loud barking of
Mock, and It finally dawned on the be-

fuddled mind of the porter that the
HOl'SK WAS ON KIKE.

Ills room was full of rmoke, and he could
hear the crackling of Haines, llo sprang
from his bed, but was still fco druuk that
he tell to the floor. Thefuithluldogatonco
seized him by the coat collar and dragged
him out of the room and half way to the
other door of the office, when tho man
succeeded In getting to his feet, and, un-

locking the door, staggered into the
street. The fire was rapidly hpresding
over the building, and the hotel wu
ttiled with guebts, not one of whom had
been arouied. The &g no sooner
saw his helpless friend was tale
than he dashed back into the
bouse and rau barking loudly upst iirs.
He first stopped at the door of his mas-

ter's room, whero he howled and
scratched at the door until thj inmates
were made aware of the danger aud hur-

ried out of the house as there was no tinn
to lose. Tho dog gave the alarm at every
door and guided tue bewildered gujts
to the street. But the noble animal per-

ished in the rains while tinleuvoring to
rescue a baby. He ought to have a monu-
ment.

CARS BUUX1.

Collision and Fire On the Chicago & Al
ton Road.

Bloomixgtox, III., September 23- .-

Iu formation has been received In this
city that the Chicago & Alton train, bound
for St Louis, was ditched twenty miles
south of here by a collision. Two of the
Pullman cars were burned, but none of
the passengers were severely injured in
the wreck. The collision occurred just
as the passenger pulled out iroin a small
station, and it is presumed that the
lamps in the sleepers, or the stove In the
cabapse set fire to the train. Two freight
cars were also burned, but the passengers
bad ample time to get out of the Pullman
cars.

Later.
St. Louis, Mo., September 23. The

passenger train arrived at the Union

Depot at 12:17 p.m. to-da- y, minus tho

s eepers, the Cameron and Corona, which
were burned this morning at 12:20, two
mi.es beyond Pontlac, 111. The engine
had been stopped for repairs, when a
freight train, following at the rate of
fifteen miles an hour, ran into the sleep-

ers, doubling them up, smashing the
freight engine and setting fire to the
former. A scene of consternation ensued,
but the prompt assistance of the train-
men prevented any of the occupants of
the sleepers from being injured. They
escaped with a few slight burns, but lost
nearly all their garments. A lady aud ber
little boy climbed through a bole iu the
roof which had been cut, narrowly escap-
ing suffocation.

NOT WOItTH TUK EfFOUT.

A Ifan FlghU For Hio Wife and Gets
Thrashed.

Alton, III., September 23. James K.
Kennody ran away with Mamie liallou,
wife of Charles Ballou, of St. Louis, tak
ing $15 that Ballou had given her to pay
rent. The husband followed them to this
city, and found them on Piasa street last
night, where he trie 1 to shoot bis wife,
but Kennedy interfered aud a fight fol-

lowed, in which Ballou was badly beaten.
All the parties are now in custody. The
woman says she is not Bailou's wife, al-

though she admits that she has lived with
him as such. He says they were legally
married, and be wants to take her back
home.

A'D SOW IT'S IV TEXAS.

DUoovery of Gold-Bearin- g Bock Near
Oeniaon.

Dkmison, Tex., September 23. This
city is In a ferment of excitement over
the discovery of gold. While workmen
were digging a well on Tbos. Ellis' prem
ises, in the southwestern part of the city
several pieces of rock were struck. Tho
rocks had every appearance of having
severed from a solid lodge. Kills, who
is an experienced miner, at once declared
that the rock was gold-bearin- aud tak
ing a tnin piece no larger thau a man's
hand, be carried it to an experienced
metalurglst who by a crucible test in the
presence of several gentlemen, extracted
forty cents of pure gold from the sample.
A stock company Is being organized to
aink a shaft and develore the ledge. The
prloe of property In the neighborhood
baa Jumped skyward.

"WJIKX HOGVKH IfALL OUT," ETC.

Fink Unable to Bnoompaaa the Trunk
Um Problem.

Clwblakd, 0., September 23. Vice.
President Caldwell of the Nickel Plate
Mt for Maw York yesterday. It was
learned that he went to attend a meeting
of um rubers ol the Chicago pool, which
will take place there to-da- A meeting
of the trunk lines' Presidents will also
be held. Prom private source It was
learned that Fink had called the meeting,
net to propose ptana, bat to tell to the
partlea lntareated that he was power,
leaa to loafer control the railway'
r l -- - ''-!

the attitude of the West Shore, the fall
ure of one or two of the trunk lines t
koep their agreements, and the suicidal
action o( the smaller lines, In a foolish
but futile struggle to get business, bav
been the cause that have led to the total
disruption of the pool, which will be fol-
lowed by an indiscriminate scramble foi
business and aconscieuceless war In both
passenger and freight business.

Taks Your Choice.
New YoitK, September 23. Kiernan'i

Agency reported there Is no truth what.
ever In the rumor that Commlsslonei
Fink will resign at this afternoon's meet-
ing of the trunk line Presidents.

POLITICAL.

Blaine at Philadelphia.
PiiiLADKLi-iiiA- , Ta., September 23.

At an early hour this morning the corri
dors of tho Continental Hotel were
thronged w ith a crowd curious to see Mr.
Blaine or some of his party. Blaine did
not rise uutil nearly ten. He looked
fatigued. He too' breakfast at 10:30
with his son and Mr. Klkins In his own
room. Before he had arisen there were
several callers, including George II.
Stuart, Hamilton Disston, Thomas
Cochrane aud John Welsh, but they only
saw Elklns. About 10:30 Senator Don
Cameron, with his gripsack, came into
the hotel, was shown to a room, and
after Blaine had Unshod bis breakfast the
Senator called on bun.

Atia:30 Blalae desceuded the ladies,
staircase and entered an open carriage
with George II. Boker aud National
Chairman Jones. His appearauce at the
doorway was the lgnal for an outburst
of applause from the crowd. Mr. Blaine
gracefully lifted his hat. As he was
drlveu rapidly out Chestnut street,he was
recognized all along the line, and the ap
plause continued until be had left the
crowded city and entered the park. Ar
rangements were perfected for a public
reception at the Union League this after
noon to provide for the Iree and unr
strlcted admission of all citizens to meet
Mr. Blaine between three and 4:3C
o'clock.

Logan in Ohio.
Akkox, O., September 23. Logan ani

party left Canton on a special train al
9 a. m., arriving here about 10 :30. I'lv
thousand people met the party at th
depot. The city is haudsoinely decorated
and presents a holiday appearauce. Forty
thousand people are already crowding the
streets, and train after train is arriving.
General Logan speaks this afternoou at
Fountain Park. He was driven to the
hotel through crowds ol cheering people.

Ha Will Remain.
Cincinnati, u., September 23. The

Presbytery disapproved of Hev. A. B.
Morey's resignation from the Fifth Pres-
byterian Church Jiastorate, aud he has
consented to remain. Dr. Morey is the
oldest and most proinfnent Protestant
pastor in this city, having ha i charge oi
the church for fourteen years.

MAKLXE JOISASTEItS.

Stranded in the Straits.
Rockport, Mass., September 23. The

schooner Lottie S. Reed, fifty-fiv- e tons,
went ashore In the straits at the mouth
of the Island at 3 :30 this morning. The
wind was blowing a gale from the north-
east and a fearlul sea was running. She
will probably be a total loss. The crew
were all saved. The schooner was
owned by C. D. Thorns 4 Co., of Port-
land and had about forty barrels o
dressed mackerel on board. -

D sabled at Sea.
Halifax, N. S., September 23. The

schooner Emma May, Captain Rhude,
which sailed for Cuba last Monday, re-

turned last evening disabled. She re-

ports experiencing Friday and Saturday
a hurricane In which she was thrown on

her beam ends and shipped considerable
water. One of her crew fell overboard
aud was drowned. Captain Rhude rc
ports speaking Saturday the Americau
bark Halcyon, from New York to France,
with her foremast gone and bowsprit ami
all her head gear carried away aud leak-

ing badly. Her sails were also consid-
erably torn.

Ashore.
Rockland, Mass., September 23. The

schooner Starlight was reported ashore
at 5:30 last night at Avery's Rock. She

is owned at Batn, Mo.j is of 130 tons,
and left New York on Saturday night
loaded with coal for Portsmouth. The
crew came ashore about midnight with
nothing but their clothing saved, The
schooner will be a total wreck.

Killed By a Thunderbolt.
Dover, N. II., September 23. Theo-

dore Rouleau aged eighteen, and Hortcuz
Pahos aged sixteen, both French Canadi-

ans, of Rochester, who were soon to be

married, went to a ball last night. About
midnight, arm-l- u arm they leit tho dance
hall lor home, while a heavy thunder-
storm prevailed. They had uot gone far
when Rouleau was struck by a bolt
which penetrated his side from his face
down to his feet. He fell dead. The
girl had her hair, one arm and hand badly
burned. She is alive but much shocked.

CAPTAIN J. It. EAILS.

Returns to Ntw York on His Way to
Oalveaton and Mtxloo.

Nf.w York, September 23. Captain
James B. Ends, arrived yesterday on the

Servla from England, whero ho attended
the meeting of tho board appointed to

receive his plans for the deepening of the
River Mersey. He leaves for St. Louis
and thence to Galveston to continue bis
labors for the deepening of tho harbor,
after which ho goes to Mexico.

They Can't Corns In.
Santa Pe, N. M., ScptomDor 23.- -U la

reported that about 75,000 head of cattle
are quartered near tho Texas boundary
waiting entrance Into New Mexico, but
as Texas fever still lingers along the
border the Governor will probably koep
the quarantine Iu force another mouth.

Another Bank Fails.
West Liobbty, O., September ?S.-L- ogan

National Bank closed yesterday.
The suspension was caused by the cashlei
oanlng out nearly all the available finds
to one firm. The bank had a capital of

THE PITTSBURGH WEDDING

David Bell, One of tho Witnessec
to the Ceremony, Interviewed

On the Subject.

He Was There at the Bequest of a Friend,

But Knew Nothing of the Young

Couple's Antecedents.

Mr. Lemoyne, the Other Witness, In.
clined to be Facetious About

the Matter.

Pittsbcboh, Pa., September 23. "Yes,
I was one of the witnesses to the mar-

riage of James G. Blaine," said David
Bell, the well-know- n attorney, who was
found in his office yesterday afternoon by
a United Press reporter aud questioned
concerning his eonaectlon with that
now famous nuptial event. "I
made a memorandum iu my diary
at the time, which is about all I cau re-

member about it Mr. Bell here pro-

duced a large cloth bound book, closely
written. The diary covered that portion
of his life from 1S46 until October, 1851.
The memorandum Is as follows: "March
2'J, 1851. In presence of John Lemoyne
aud myself, James G. Blaine, of Ken-

tuckywas united lxi the bonds of matri-
mony to Miss Harriet Stan wood by the
Rev. Mr. Bryan, at his bouse, Third
street, Pittsburgh, at half past six o'clock
this day."

When questioned as to how he came to
be a witness of the marriage, Mr. Bell
said : "I was a graduate at Jefferson Col-
lege, and Mr. Blaine was a Washington
man. I don't remember that I had ever
met him before. Jno. Lemoyne knew
bim intimately, aud it was at his request
that I consented to become a witness. I
cau not recall any of the details beyond
the mere fact of my being present at the
ceremony. The whole affair is a blank
In my mind."

"Had you received the impression at
the time that it was a morganatic or
clandestine marriage, do you think you
would have remembered it?" '

"I think that had I received any
such impression the fact would have
left so strong an Impression on my
mind that I should have been able to
recall it. I have been thinking
over the matter pretty lutenty
for the past three weeks, but can recall
no circumstance that would warrant such
a conclusion. Mr. Lemoyne wrote to me
some days ago in regard to the date, but
1 have never received anvcotumunlcatlou
from Mr. Blaine in regard to tho matter.
What I have told you is absolutely all I
know about the matter or am able to
recall."

The Other Witness Interviewed.
Chicago, III., September 23. The

Daily Nexus (Indepeudeut Democratic)
has the following:

"Yes, I witnessed Blaiue's marriage in
Pittsburgh in March, 1851," said ex-Co- n.

gressman John V. Lemoyue, in answer to
a reporter's inquiry.

"Did you know at that time that Blaine
and his wife bad been married previously
in Kentucky?"

"No; were they'Muqulilnirly answered
Mr. Lemoyne, with some surprise.

Mr. Lemoyne has just returned from a
two weeks' huntlug trip iu Minnesota
and Dakota, and when seen had not been
in his house ten minutes. He had not
read the dally papers since he left Chi-
cago, and had not seen Mr. Blaine's let-
ter to Mr. Phelps, uor his sworn reply
to the interrogatories of the Indianapolis
Sentinel, in both of which Blaine as-

serted that be was married secretly in
Kentucky In June, 1850. Mr. Lemoyne
was referred to these, and after looking
at them, said : .

"Well, I cannot say how that was. It
may have been so, but I heard nothing
said by Blaine or anyone else at the time
of the Pittsburgh marriage which led me
to even suppose that there had been a
previous marriage. He says that the
Pittsburgh marriage was bad simply to
satisfy all possible doubts regarding the
legality of the one be claims occurred
previously In Kentucky. Ho made no ex-

planation of that sort to those who wit-
nessed the Pittsburgh marriage.

"Do you believe that he was married iu
Kentucky at all?"

"Oh, ho must have been," replied
Mr. Lemoyne laughing; "doesn't he
say he was. It makes me think of
what tho man- - said about the patent
medicine 'if you don't believe it's good,
just read the printed advertisement and
see what that says.' "

A Well-Dresse- d Absoonder.
New York, September 23. A dispatch

to Inspector Byrnes from Chief of Police
Adams of Boston, calls for the arrest of
Charles G. Stevens, formerly in the dry
goods business iu Boston, who on the
17th absconded with twenty thousand
dollars In city bonds which he stole from
a broker's olilce. Stevens is described as
thirty-si- x years old, live feet nine Inches
high, dark complexion, black moustache,
shore side whiskers, 1(15 pounds weight;
well-dresse- gentlemanly appearing, and
a good talker. He had mouey besides tho
bonds and good jewelry.

A DANGEROUS TET.

A Little Olrl Ureal fully Mangled on
the Street By a Bear.

Botiidynm, Idaho, September 23. A

put cinnamon bear becoming enraged sav-

agely attacked a twelve-year-o- ld girl on

the street. Tho 'child was dreadfully
mangled by Its claws and teeth, and
hugged nearly to death. Several men
ruxhed to the rescue, when tho infuriated
animal turned on them. One man had
his hand nearly bitten off, and the others
were very badly torn. Tho beast then
mado Its escape. The little girl's recov-
ery is pronounced hopeless.

An Editor's Sudden laath.
Mumthis, Ton., September 23. A

telegram from Davenport, la., announces
the sudden death there, at two o'clock
this morning, from paralysis of the brain,
of Frederick S. Mcbols, edttor-in-ch'.- ef

of the Memphis AvaUmdu. " Tho de-

ceased, accompanied by bltwlfe and
daughter, left Memphis on the 15th lust.,
on a brief visit to his former home In
Davenport, tn apparently good health,
tie was flfty-fo- years okl.

,,r
,.

j-- v

StabueAio Delate.
)ynBor. !' Soonttnbcr 83. AS

hill last night he tripped and fell head,
long the full length of the stairs. He
was severely Injured, and slight hopes
are entertained tor his recover. In the
fl.iest game of ball played on the home
grounds this year, the Dubuques de-
feated the Flama City nine by a score ol
two to one. The playing of both sides
was excellent. I he supply of grapes
this year exceeds that of any other year
In Dubuque's history.

SR. BASK BALL BltKVrXIEii.

Score of Oanae Played on Monday.
September 23.

Boston, Mass. Boston Unions, 16; St
Louis Unions, 3.

Washington, D. C Cincinnati Unions,
9; Nationals, 0.

Toledo, O. Toledos, 5; Virginias, a.
Columbus, O. Metropolitans, 12: Co

lumbus, 0.

Cincinnati, O. Cincinnati, 5; Bal-K-

tlmores, 0.

Louisville, Louisvllles, 3; Ath.
letics, 0.

Cleveland, O. Phlladelphlas, 7; Cieve- -

elands, C. Ten innings.
Indianapolis, lad. Indianapolis, 8;

Bostons, 7. ,
Baltimore, Md. Kansas City Unions,

4; Baltimore Unions, 3.

THE TURK,

Brighton Beach Raeaa.
New York, September 23. The racing

at Brighton Beach was resumed yester-
day with a programme of five races, for
which there were sixty-liv- e horses en
tered. There was a large crowd present,
and the track was In good condition :

First Race Maiden two-year-ol- ;
mile: Bonnie Lee, first;

Thunderbolt, second; Lenox, third.
Time, 1 :01 Mutuais paid, $55.20.

Second Race Selling allowances; one
mile: Dau K., first; Musk, second;
North Anna, third. Time, 1:14 2.

Third Race Handicap; one and one-eigh- th

miles: Lutestring, first; Plunger,
second; Slocum, third. Time, 1:57

Fourth Race For beaten horses;
three-quarter- s miic: Joe Murray, first;
Maultoba, secoud; Barney Aaron, third.
Time, 1:18.

Fifth Race Handicap hurdle race;
one and r miles: Bally, first;
Pawnee, secoud; Jessie D., third. Time,
2;22 4.

Louisville Races.
Louisville, Ky., September 23. Rain

yesterday morning made the track heavy
for the fifth day of the Jockey Club races.
There was bright weather, a fair attend-
ance and good sport.

First Race One and
miles, selling: Whlsperlne, nrstr Eros,
second ; Diamond, third. Time, 1 :64 2.

Second Race Mile heats, handicap:
Kilba, first; Lizzie S., second; John Sul-

livan, third. Time, 1:47 3-- 1 :48
1:52

Third Race One and one-quart- er

miles: Neophyte, first; Ylrgle Hearne,
second. Time, 2:16

Fourth Race Three-quarter- s of a mile,
Belle Meade stakes for
Warrenton, first; .Pegasus, second; Clay
Pate, third. Time, 1:17.

Gentleman's Driving Park.
New York, September 23. There was

a good attendance at Gcntlemau's Driving
Tark Jfcstcrday, when two interesting
trotting events were reeled off.

The first "was a sweepstake of 8500
each, with four entries, aud was won by
Mr. Malls' Lassie. Best time, 2:41 3-- 4.

The second was a match race for 9250
a side, between Mr. Edwards' Rlpton
and Mr. Shaw's Joe Ripley, the former
won, best time, 2:2U.

The Prlddy-Clayto- r Boat Race.
PiTTSBURon, Pa., September 23. The

postponed three-mil- e single scull race
between Peter Prlddy aud Ed Claytor
was rowed this evening over the Brad-doc- k

courso. Prlddy was given a halt
length ahead of Claytor, the mile being
made in the remarkable time of 5
minutes 55 seconds, the fastest on record.
After passing the mile stake, Prlddy
broke down and allowed Claytor to gain
the lead, which he kept without much
effort, and finished easily in 21 minutes
5 seconds.

The Work of Tramps.
Portland, Or,k., September 23. X Are

last night destroyed a wharf and ware-

house, the property of Dolph & Thomp"'
son, and the contents, consisting of agri-
cultural implements belonging to Knapp,
Burrell & Co. The former's loss Is 18,-00- 0;

Insurance, $1,000. Thelatter's loss
is about 960,000; fully insured. H is be-

lieved the fire was the work of tramps.

Burglars Oot There First
Brownstown, O., September 23.

William Jelloway, a wealthy farmer and
stockman, living near here, had been ab-

sent from home for a few days, and re-

turning yesterday found burglars had
been there before him. A small Iron
safe had been brokeu open and $2,700 la
bonds and 6500 In currency and a lot of
valuablo deeds and other documents
stolen.

Railroad Aeoldent Oa the St Louie
Bridge.

Sr. Louis, Mo., September 23. All

the incoming and outgoing trains at tbe
Union Depot were delayed this morning
becauso of a wreck on the "approach"
of the bridge on the east side. From the
reports it was learned that a freight tralu
going at an unusual speed overturned a

cattle car loaded with animals. The com-
motion for a while was great, but the
wreck was dually cleared away.

Exports.
New York, September 23. The ex-

ports (exclusive of specie) from the poif
of New York for the wepk ending y,

were $7,068,717, against $566,550 last
week, and $7,442,600 for tho week ended
September 23, 1883. -

The Scott L:quor Tax Law.

Columbus, O., September 23.-- Tn

Supreme Court reconvened to-da- ail

the Judges belug present. Several
suits, to st the Scott Llquoi

Tax Law, have been brought A motion
to take them out of the regular order will
be argued Thursday.

Another Private Harrlaate-''- . :

Clevbland, 0 September
IL Farley was prtTatel taatWtJ U

m.. ... ..t tr n...a t


